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Nearly 1,500 ski fans attended llie (radlUonal race

for the prizes of Nikolai Manzhosov, a deling vete-

ran from Odimsovo. Enthusiasts from the capital sad

Its suburbs as welt as from Bryansk, Volgograd and

Voronezh, Orel, Penza end Saratov, Smolensk, Tula

and oilier places gathered on Ihe last day of the

passing year on a scenic doarlng of (his Moscow
Region (own.

At the signal of a starter clad as rather Frost they

sol of!. Grigory Kornev from Kemorovo Region won
the 30 km race, while Muscovite Nadozhda Leonova

won the women's race.

But a most hilarious applause went to tho oldest

member of the race, 01-year-old Muscovite Alexan-

der Galkin. In pre-war yoars tho veteran competed

In races together with Manzhosov. But in this race

which is organized on Uie Initiative of the latter, ho
competed for the first time and Is very glad that he

got to Ihe finish.

Waiting for Ihe participants on tables at the end of

the race wore Now Year presents. Yon choose when
you come to tho finish.

.. p/iofo by Sergei Ptosukov

v% Arduous
marathon rally

Soviet loam debutant, Tatyana

Drucblnlna, did well at the lost

European rhythmic gymnastics

championship. Tho 6th place of

the )5- year-old gymnast Is en-

couraging, for the first live wore
taken only by world and Euro-

pean 'champions.

Photo by Alexei Godunov

Prize

for champion
World chess champion, Ana-

toly Karpov, has won his tenth

Oscar as the host chess player

of the year In a traditional sur-

vey run by Ihe Yugoslav news-

paper, "Vjesnlk'', which also

named Soviet Grandmasters Gar-

rt Kasparov, Alexander Belyav-

sky and Mikhail Thai.

The seventh superdltflculi

marathon rally Paris- Algiers-

Dakar, which started off with a

pre-New Year prologue, has not

yet shown all Its pitfalls, but the

judges have already muddled
the first results. First they an-

nounced tho seven- kilometre

speed race was won by Pleiro

Lartigue and Bernard Giroux ol

Prance who drove a full-drive

Lada car, but later ruled in

favour of Audi-driving Bernard
Bnrniche and Alain Mahe. claim-

ing they were let down by' their

stopwatch. Such mistakes were
made In the previous races, loo.

Nearly 1,500 professionals and
amateurs driving 350 cars, 150

motorcycles and 50 lorries wilt

have to cover 8,700 miles of

African desert, Including moun-

tain passes, sand dune seas and
Imrd-of-access Sahara and other

parts where only camels can
pass. Tor many miles the par-

ticipants will have to be guided
by coinpass.

On balance, to cover 12,000

kilometres (7,500 miles) until

January 22 lo finish In Dakar
the entrants will have to make
up to 190 kilometres an hour.

Among rull-drlve Toyotas.
Mitsubishi, Range Rovers and
Land Rovers there are 15 Prench
crews driving Soviet-made Lada-
Nlva cars fielded by soveral

companies. In the previous Pa*

ris-Alglars-Dakar rallies French
crews driving such cars often

ended up In the top three.

Doris MIKHAILOV

Guy Lefleur leaves hockey

ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

‘MN information" cornu out
on Tuesdays »nd Saturdays and
oHwi In brief the latest Inlor-

mallon on events In Ihe USSR
end In the world reported by
TASS and foreign news, agendas.

Nothing Short ol the materiel
carried In the editions pi ‘both

The star of Ihe Montreal Ca-
nadlens Guy Lefleur, a favourite

of hockey fans has left active

hockey. The "Gazetto" ol Mont-
real believes that age has final-

ly done what detenders of many
teams failed to do for many
years: Guy Lefleur has been
stopped.

Lefleur's name |s linked with

the rise of the Montreal Cana-
diens in the seventies. Today,
the 33-year-oM veteran who

‘'Moscow Hews" and "MN In-

formation" gives you a full idea
of life In the Soviet Union for

Ihe week.

Subscription to "Moscow
Mews" and ‘MN Information"

can be taken out with the fol-

lowing firms.

HONG KONG

• Great Eastern Book Co*
123 Hennessy Rd,, 13/P
P.O. Box 10005

0 TKC Company
. P.O. Box 2163

• Apollo Book Co. Ud,
27 Klmlerley Rd*

.

U.T. P.O Box 05710
Kowloon

' JAPAN , ! *
;

_

• Nluo-tosWltd*

figured tn the National Hockey
League for 14 seasons has an-
nounced that be is parting with
professional hockey. At a press
conference In Montreal, Guy Laf-

leur, trying lo check bis tears,

said: I am done. I have no more
strength for hockey. I can no
longer play as I used to.

It la reported that Lefleur has
to his credit 518 goals and 728
goal passes in the 961. games he
played for Ihe NHL.

1-5-16 Suldo, flunkyo-ku,

Tokyo
• Per Eastern Booksellers,

Kanda P.O.B. No. 72,

Tokyo 160-91

IORDAN

• Jordan Distribution

Agency,
P.O. Box 375.

Amman

KOREAN PEOPLE'S

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

• fChulphanmul",
Yok Can Don. Wajon.
Pyongyang

0 Total Circulation Services,

Inc* ill, 8th Avenue
! - NoW York. N.Y* 10011

• Four . Continent Book
.

Corp* 149 Fifth Avenue,
, New York, NiY* ;
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LITOVCHENKO-PLAYER OF THE YEAR
|n a traditional survey car-

ried by (ho "FuolkilM lex key
1 '

weekly among spurts writcm fur

tho 21st tlnn1
, 2l-yi\ir-olil Civil-

nady Lilovchuikn, DnepiupM-
iovsk Dnepr football chili cap-

tain, was voted the playei of llic

year.

This Is the lirsi ])nc(n player

to bo such honoured. AHugetliei

tho title went lo ptayuis ol

•ievcii clubs.

Running up wns Lcukngroil

/••nil g(Kitki.T|ioi kltth

Biryukov, while Moscow sp
1

Ink miriljelri pluyur Yuri Gir,

lnv nunc l bird.

Dating I'.irli to 1‘JlM, they*

Is mnli-rml Yearly. It was w
tin It «i l»y Kiev liyiifliuo foruv'

Oleg Iliukhin, am] twice b

Valery Vuiuitiu and EdB
Si relist iv (in iili from Mow,
Torpedo). Rum.ir. ShengcEyi j

Tbilisi Dynamo nlso received

:

(ii two (Kvasimis.
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Race on the New Year night
Carlos Lopez of Portugal umi

tha traditional Corrida Sin Sil-

voslrc race hHd on New Year

night in the nravJliau town ni

Sjo Paulo. Finishing far ahead

of his rivals he covered l*J,(i-IU

metres of a course ulong ilu:

central streets of the city in

36 min 45 sec. This Is Ids second

win since ti'ii'L The race wtic

starts in tin 1
. Inst minutes ol ii

old year finishes In tho nov.

llie winner of tho woidc

raca was Rosa Mota, also lie

Portugal. This is her second

llm la test, which festict

n.oou entrants, was a |ubl-

race, the OPih In the count.

No. 3 (619), JANUARY 12-14, 1905 Price 5 kopeks

Hie Pothbureau of the CPSU
Centra] Committee has heard a
report presented by Andrei Gro-
myko on his meeting in Genova
with the US Secretary of State,

George Shultz, held on January
7-8 this year.

A unanimous opinion was ex-
pressed about tha Importance at
the agreement, readied during
the meeting, on the subject and
alma of the Sovlet-American
negotiations concerning space
and nuclear weapons and which
are to be examined and decided
upon as being interconnected.
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PDPA

celebrates

20th-century unaffected, mysterious ballerina

MATCH EMBLEM NEEDS UPDATING 20th anniversary

Anatoly Karpov was leading

Garrl Kasparov 5— l tu the

world title choss match. The
36lh and 37lh gamc-s w ere

drawn. Tho former was played

back In 1984 and the Udici

already this year.

In nearly four mouths of ilu1

last year the rivals tolled lo end
their marathon contention, even

though lha world champion
made as many as 1,153 moves
and his opponent 1,159, and both

spent nearly the same lime pon-

dering them—Karpov 73 Lou

17 min and Kasparov a mint

less. A 1 logoi her llm match lift

114 days in l‘if!4. Significant

llm former n-u»rd of 'i'l clays I

32 games was registered In t

Baguio till* maids In 1970 Inf

Philippi nos.

Imldmilully. jmiiii.dlsls hi .

aptly iioilccd tlml iho ntf

i-mlilem nc'slH updaiing, for

f

shows only llm year 1984.

Viktor DAMS'

i:Jh-ss obsor.i

NEW YEAR PRESENTS FOR PLATINI
French noiloiml (oolholl iw

ca plain Michel Plnltnl reedf

hefuro Iho New Year probat'

tho groat est rsmut'cr of gllli*

prizes for mastery shows

stadiums.

Two weeks ago IllO Btltfc’

"World Soccer" roscai’i

mimed him Iho world's K

player ol llm year. Then C

French sports pn|»er "L'Equlp!

named him tho "clintn^

among clinniplona*', t.e. lh«]s
'

sportsman of 19114. A few w
lolor another npeclnllzed w?

zlno "Frnnco-FooUrair dMcflK

Platini as Iho top Europe*

player ol Ilia year.

In fact, Plotln! did very

last season. Tngellior wllu u

French notional lemn luj
cnina Dtiropcan champion,

Ing 13 of tho 27 goals netleflf

his team durliiR tha Europw.

champlonshlpi In Iho final Ml

namont ho got tha not F;

times. Now bo Is his tcttin'o °i

slrikor, with 37 goals lo W» w

dlt. • i

Kabul. Tho Afghan people are
celebrating an Important dale—
the 20th anniversary of tho
establishment of the People's
Democratic Parly of Afghani-
stan (PDPA).

Public representatives from all

parts of the republic and many
foreign guests have arrived In
the Afghan capital for the fes-

tivities. Among them is a dele-
gation of tha CPSU led by the
First Secretary 0t the Central
Committee of Ihe Communist
Party of Uzbekistan T. B. Us-
mankhodjayev, and delegations
of 27 olher fraternal Communis!
and Workers' parlies In Europe,
Asia, Africa, and Latin America,

In Kabul, a festlva mooting
was held by the Central Com-
mittee of tho People's Democrat-
ic Parly of Afghanistan, the Rev-
olu lionary Council, and tho
Council of Ministers of the Dem-
ocratic Republic of Afghanistan.
The audience was addressed by
Babrak Karmal, Cnneral Secret-
*rv “ th“ Cenlrol Committee of
tno People’s Democratic Party
ni Afghanistan, Chairman of Iho
Revolutionary Counctl of the
Democratic Republic of Afgha-
nistan,

Under the loadershtp of Iho
People's Democratic Party, said

(Continued on page S)

"Ulaooval Bravol" The never-

ending ovation at the Bolshoi

Theatre did not let the greatest

ballerina of our time leave the
stage on January 6, the day she
turned 75. That night the Bol-

shoi Theatre gave o gala In her
honour. Her youngest pupil, Ni-

na Semlzorova, danced Tchai-

kovsky's "Swan Lake".

Ulanova is called “a bailer)

na of all lime". No ono argues
this fact. She Is unanimously
admired even by those who
have never aeon her dance on
singe.

She made her debut at the

end of the 20s when ballet was
choosing Us path. She was ed-

ucated In Leningrad, tn keeping
with the best classical tradi-

tions. She was also born tn La-

nlngrad. Sho Is a product of Le-

ningrad — by her culture, art-

lsttc liisliis and Inclinations, hei

unique perception ol beauty and
ballet. She reveres "order" and
rejects "arbitrariness" ond care-

lessness. Since her drat steps on
(he stago she asserted her own
vision nf dance. This did not

meon that site abhorred expert-

ments. No. sho displayed a live-

ly and earnest Interest In every-

thing new. What sha worship-

ped however was Ihe language
of classical choreography. Sha
woe destined to creaio unpre-

cedented psychological portraits

of Puslikin's Marla In "The
Fountains of Bakhchisarai"

ShokespcQre's Juliet. She offer-

ed her own Interpretations of

Glselto, Odctlo and Odlle, ami
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/Continued on page 0) Honouriug the great ballortaa.
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Nicaragua: National

Assembly opens
Managua. In a ceremonial at-

moaphate, Daniel Ortega Saa-

vedra was swofn in aa revolu-

tionary Nicaragua's first Presid-

ent A prominent leader of the

Sandlhlst National Liberation

'

Pront, be yron a cortvincjng vid*
'

A tory' Ih me. general elections
- held on November '4,

. last' yepr.

Also iworn lb Was the Vice-

President Serglp Rfunlrez
.
Mer-

cado. Under the electoral law, -.

they will hold otitaa for six

,

years., ;

'

> In a grand ceremony the

Natloi)al ’ Assembly the- tot

; paritataeat' of the republic 61eb- -

'

'led lh really free w»d democratic -

- elections ~ hM opsrtpd here. Of

.die 9^ seats 81 are' held by . .mem-

i

-nes Telles the Assembly chair-

man. Tn his statement he stressed

that the opening of the Assembly
marks the start of a new stage In
the development of tho Nicara-
guan revolution. •

By their broad participation |n

fhe election process, ha stressed,

the people of Nicaragua fave
' foiled the. attempts Qf Imperjal-

,
1st forces to prevent democratic
elections and showed. their deter-
mlnatton to firmly resist -the un-

. .declared war by Ihe USA and fight

for a Tree; and .independent hbnio-

. land ant|ia bright future, yrhlch
was the dream of fiO^OOQ patriots
who felj to battle • vyi th,

-

the So*'
1

'

,mom tyranny, •
'

. .
'=

It was atresswl that only a !

strict observance ot the entire
|

agreement to be reached during
the forthcoming talks can ensure
real progress towards cessation t

of the arms raco, the removal of
j

the threat of -nuclear war and
eventual elimination of nuclear
weapons. The peopleB of the -

world have a vital interest In >.

this,

Such Is tbe nriadpled end con- i
;

;

struct Ive approach towards the v
talks on the part of the Sovlst

l J

Union. The USSR expects tbs
same from the United States.

m The PollLbureau also approved
tho text of the open letter by
memhors and alternate members

]
of the PolUbureau and secretaries

4 of the CPSU Central Committee
I to district electoral commissions

j

on election to the Supreme So-
>. viets of the constituent re-

|4
publics. Tbe text ot Llie letter

It will bo published tn the press.

[j
On the proposal of Konstantin

I

I

Chernenko, the Polllbureau dls-

j
cussed and approved a list or the

main issues which are to be pre-

pared and submitted to the Po-

'j Utbureau.

|i At Its meeting, the Poltlburcau

•j of the CPSU Central Committee
'r examined and took decisions on

! a number of olher Issues tn-

.;
volvod in Ihe domestic and Ju-

•; tern atIona I policy of the ^ovlei

! Union.

Festival

of Soviet books
New Delhi. The Mahatma Gand-

hi memorial hall In New Del lit

Is the site of a festival ol So-

viet books. V/O Mezhdunarori-
naya Knigo placed on Ihe many
stands over a thousand titles In

English and 11 Indian lan-

guages. A special section Is de-
voted to books on the Great
Patriotic War and tbe Soviet
Union's struggle for peace. The
USSR has for many vean now
prepared and published various

textbooks and scientific mono-
graphs far India under an Inter-

governmental agreement. Publi-

cations for children are very
popular here.

FACTS
and EVENTS

0 The new year should rally

the planet aware ol the size of
the threat ol nuclear disaster,
World Peace Council President,

Romesh Chandra, said In Hava-
na. He stressed that progresifve
mankind does not separata the
struggle against the arms race
from the .struggle against Inter-

ference by American Imperialism

In the Interna]
,
affairs of sove-

reign stales. .

0 A recent 8th regional con-
ference- of the Arab Socialist

Renaissance Parly held In Dentai-
eus approved Ihe political report
of the Party Central Qompilflee.
The delegates unanimously bp-

.proved -the political Iftia of the
Syrian leaders aimed at resisting

the plans of Imperialism, zlonl^m
and reaction,, who. want 'their

domination
.
In Hte Middle fjart

and "solution" of the . regional
problem! favourable Id Iheni.

,
. © Turkey wilt oot 'allbw the
creation Mir lit te'rrileiry I ol
.foreign, missile!: bites . and de-
ployment

: o.f m|st|leii Turkey'*
foreign. MliiUfdr, Vdhlf :Heie-'
fdglu, .fold the Kuwait pres*. «
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j if.Tf -vTI^ nnv it i r
: Loyalty to ‘Kalevala’

atmaa Mamuka

The slory oi Cinderella Is one

o( (lie mosl II v Iny )r>ycnds In Ihe

dnenid. The story o( how an uit-

loved, but tak-nled mid Haitl-

worklug stepdaughter suild only

turned In In a beaulllul princes

ii'orciiis In rlnemd with unuwi.il

persistence.

The lllni career ol Alisa Fre-

LndllKJr ol IllO LenlnRrad Gorky

Bolshoi Drama Theatre Is, per-

haps, a most t\ |ilral version or

this slory.

As a young uclres* who bad

Just taken to the stage, slio Lm-

raed lately allradcd universal

attention. The striking slnrcrlly

and sjionliinclty oi her heroines

were lourhlug and sympathetic.

Then came real success. Eliza

Doolittle tn Bernard Shaw's

"p>gmullon"i Lika In Arbuzov's

"My Poor Maral", Helena In

‘The Warsaw Tune" by Zorin,

and Shakespearean Juliet arc

parts any actress dreams about.

At that (line Frelndllkh slartcd

..ol

o i

,

receiving hi vlt.il Ions to hcI In

ill ms. Hut she never wen l beyond

auditions. She was praised by art

ruundlM, but Hie parts went In

oilier nc l reuses. II was all hard

lurk. The feeling of illgully

rebelled In her. muklnu her be-

come resolved never again (n

accept any Invltalluns. However,

her professional pride demanded

that she should prove her worth.

It seemed that each of Hie rare

appearances Alisa made on the

screen could convince any scep-

tic that she was good.

However, dlscouiaging woids

kept coming: "The cinema does

not seem to be her calling" and

film appearances became Isolated

Inslantes In her acting career.

All this changed as If by magic

when Eldar Ryazanov Invited her

lo play the main part of Kalugi-

na in the film "Olllce Romance".

Kalugina is nol a woman, but

a skit on one. Her call Is dial

ol on infantryman on the inarch,

and her manners are like a ser-

geant's drill. The lone ol her

voice, her hairstyle and clothes

arc an outrage.

All of a sudden, this martinet

turns Into a beautiful crealuro.

From an unfeeling being In ugly

tperlacles she transforms Into a

shy, lender-hearted fairy with a

beaming smile. There is so much
charm, so much femininity, and

purely female unpredictability In

her actions and words.

AHcr lhat film, Ibc previously

unfeeling cinema embraced Ali-

ka frelndllkh as If pleading to

he forgiven (or wliul It had been

doing lo her. II was magnanim-

ously forgiven.

Tori ay, Alisa Frelndllkh re-

ceives many different Invitations

from Him directors. Ryazanov

invited her lo play In the "Cruel

Romance", Chukhral — In "The
Canary Cage", and Khudyakav—
'The Success". She knows no
limitations of genre—playing In

comedy and drama, fable and

vaudeville with equal ease. Mu
sir, however, lakes a special

place In her life.

Many actresses ran sing and

dance on the stage and on the.

Illmlng site. Frelndllkh’s sense ol

inuslr Is not merely another facet

ol her Intent. This Is a special

stale of her soul and an Inullen

able quality ol her artistic nature

The nclii-NS has brought to per

fedfon the plasticity of voice

and body. She sings and moves

as easily and naturally as she

breathes.

Frel nil Mill's heroines — the

prim queens, modern women
torturers, martyrs, beauties, and

plain girls — all stem from (hal

magnificent talent and that har

moiiloiis chaos which Is called

llm mysluiy of a woman's soul.

One ran endlessly unravel It. As
the shroud ol mystery seems to

open one Imuied lately faces an-

other secret. AHsa Frelndllkh has

a mastery lo sel riddles. Could
litis, perhaps, be Ihe secret ol

her charm and her laical? Per-

haps, this secret conceals more
aud more...

Yurt PAVLOV

Tin* opening in Pi'irn/Aviwlsk

of an exhibition by «rllnt Ta-

tyana Yula looked more like

the start of a folklore li-sllv.il

than .111 arl show, h'lfornwif

were “Kaluvnlu" nines and

Karelian folk songs by a folk-

lore ensemble at the Finno-

Ugric department »l Petroza-

vodsk University.

For over 20 years slm has

worked on Illustrations to Ka-

i<*|o-Flnu l»*lk epos. slu* holds

an h>. >n* iiiii y pl.u»- among 1M
iit.uiv illusli'itois ol “Knlevali*!

Now, loo, shortly beloro the

|

I .H iffi itfiinv*t -wry of fhc florj

.p< is i-tlitioii, her b»-sl worlu

,n e on ! -r tiers* dial show,

which iiuTnihs not only easel
|

and honk giaphirs hut alu

sk elrhes t.i the.it u» scenery, In.

i hiding those related in "Kale.

,

villa".

Reviver of ballet treasures

Al i lie Moscow Dolshol The-

atre a ballet party has been

thrown in honour of rhoroog-

rapher Pyolr Gusev to mark bis

HOth birthday.

As a bright ( lassical dam er

and soloist at the Bolshoi and

later choreographer and teacher,

Guriev stood at the source ol the

Soviet ballet art.

A connoisseur of ancient

choreography, his work is very

important for future gonerallons.

Ho revives on the stages of So-

viet theatres and abroad ballots

of classical heritage, reclaiming

the authnis' chuicographlc text.

As part of Ihe per forma n«..e

dedicated lo Pyolr Gusev ballet

soloists of Ihe BuIsIM perforinnl

two masterpieces of ancient ^ ^ sr#

classical choreography lawfully the Flshi

bmuglit hack lo life by Gusev. ruv.i as

• A scene lrum "Nevada and;

the Fisherman". Nina Scinlio-

rov.i as N'uxailri.

% Alter Ihe performance. Pyolr Gusev with Nina Semliorova and

Lyudmila Semenyaka. I'halo* by (ironjl Solovyov

FACTS
and EVENTS

allali. The Bolihoi Ballet com-

fpany ii now on four in Kalmen-

du (Nepal). For the firit lima

j/ ciliienf of Ihe capital of this

,1 mountainous kingdom hava had

V ihe Opportunity to iee Ihe art of
'

Ihii world-famous company led

by Hie Bolshoi Chief Choreo-
f.'. grapher Yuri Grigorovich.

Exhibitions. An exhibition

"Our Leningrad" now opan In

tha Central Exhibition Hall of

Ihe city depicli Leningrad'! en-

tira 280-yaar history. On display

are over 1,500 paintings, ifaim

of sculpture, graphic siieaii,

items of decoralive and applied

ail as well as theatre sailings

and portraits.

Moscow art Isis who are war
volorant dedicated (heir paint-

ings lo Ihe 4 01 It anolveisary ol

Use Soviet people's Victory In

lists Great Pal riot I r War. On dis-

play are still llfes, landscapes,

port rails, genre paintings, ax well

aa graphic sheets and liuocufs.

Their authors are professional

nrtlsls who leach drawing and
painting nl fine aria studios and
In secondary schools in Moscow.

^ Konstantin Shullsov. "Sashen-

ka on Ibp Verandah".

The Queen of Spades’

reproduced in Leningrad
Tchaikovsky's opera, 'The

Quneii of Spades”, has re-

turned lo the stage from

where, nearly one hundred
years ago, it started Its trium-

phant inarch (rom one theatre

lo auother. The masterpiece of

Ihe Russian musical classic has

been reproduced al the Kirov

Opera and Ballet Tima I re in Le-

ningrad by Us chief conductor

Yuri Temlihanov.

I ani lontilitcri that the mo-

dernity of classical pieces con-

sists not in Ihe conventional
< ha racier of new productions,

hut 111 precise Interpretation of

the meaning and spirit of class-

ical operas and ballets, says

Teinirkanov. This Is what gui-

ded us In the new production

of "The Queen ol Spades".

L'nreful treatment of Ihe gems
of Russian art has been and re-

mains the basic element of all

ur artistic ijiiciIs.

f \\ r

kh\

WHAT’S ON

f

January 5-7

Leulngradaky Proapekl). 8

Kholiulnov, "Overcoat", ''Cariri

Kremlin Palace ol Congresses
(Kremlin). 5-7 — New Year per-

lormances for children.

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov

Sq). 5—Rimsky-Korsakov, "The
Legend of Ihe Invisible City of

Kitezh" (opera), li (inalj—Mol-
chanov, "The Dawns Here Are
Quiet" (opera

| ;
G (evoj — Gla-

zunov, "Raymonds" (ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (I?
Pushklnskaya SI). 5 (mat) —
Vainberg, "The Golden Key"
(ballet); 5 (eve) — Tchaikov-
sky, "Tho Queen of Spades"
(opera). 6 (mail — Morozov,
"Doctor Doolittle'! (ballet); tj

(eve)— Rimsky-Korsakov, "May
Nlglil" (opera). 7 final)—Tchai-
kovsky, "Eugene Onegin" (ope-
ra); 7 (eve) — Pugni, Gllcrc,

Vasilenko, "Esmeralda'' (fiaffel).

Operetta Theatre (6 PushLIn-
ukaya SI). 5 (mall — Zlv, "Sev-
en LUlle Soldiers"; 5 (eve) —
Strauss, “Long Live Waltz". G

(mat. aft) — Gladkov. "K holla

-

bych". 7 (mat, eft|—Follsmon,
"Ah Old Comedy"; 7 (eve) —
Lehar. "The Merry Widow".
Chamber Musical Theatre (71

Love and Pigeons (MoajUa|

Studies, USSR).
A lyrical comedy abj*

love and faithfulness. V
film director is VJadU*

Mensliov known for hta 111*

"Moscow Does Nol Delk'1

in Tenra".
Cinema: "Mir" (11 Tsvd*

Blvd). Metro Kolkhoznaya.

The King and the Bid1

(France). ,

The folMeoglh animal*

cartoon based on H®*

Cbrlsllan Andersen's

tale. "Tlie Shepherdess *
Iho Chimney Sweep".
Cinema: "Barrtkady

11

(21

rtkadnaya St). Metro BarriW®

nnya.

Centra) Artists Club (KjJJ
sky Val St). An exhibition,^

of Soviet Moldavia 1 ',

800 paintings, graphic -

llems of sculplure, ducorav

VOESTALPINE
DISCUSSES MAJOR PROJECT
Voesl-Alpine I* dihniasiiu*

trilh tho USSR MillWry ‘>1 the

Timber. Pulp and I’uput nn.i

Wood-Working Iniliisliy and

the foreign inule ,»ssnn.nlrm nl

prnmmnsliexporl ill*- |«is*.ihilll\

ol participating in u big *Im«)w

cellulose piu|i*c1 In the Volga

area capable "I producing ’.!<)n

thousand tonnes »»f Hn- pruducl

a year. This was ili.vhiscd l,y

Adam KDor. Vu e Pn-sideni of

Vocsl-Alplnc. In nil MNI <urr**n-

pondoni. in addition in ix-llulo-

se such bvpmdiu ls as lurfural

SECURITY

[d.nntl tonnes n y.n) wilt also

be pmdiived. Low -grade wood
(aspen and hlrchl will h<* used

as a source m.iteilal There 1%

no kiiJi liictorv in iho wortd
working <m luiv grade wood,
tlu* \ !«* preslderil pointed out.

In addition lo Mu* industrial

mcilil y Voe«i Alpine ban desig-

ned n project of ,i l,ictoi\ sclili*-

1111*1)1 tor li.UDi) Intiahiiniiln wltli

an (*spfliiSH,ir i',i |,,i l,i I i iy tn ar-

cnrtimiMlab* IVOttn pinpli*.

V'oesi Alpine li.is n long-

siiindiiig ni.nril nl ».o*>peru-

TECHNOLOGY FROM FINLAND
An exhibition. 'S*Hurlly

Technology" spnnsorrd by the-

Union foi Foreign Trade n| Fin-

land, was recently held at the

Finnish -Soviet Ctminbei ol Com-
merce. On display were audio
and vtauaf alarms foi f-nK-ryi-n-

cy and special service r.in. tun-

nels lor evacuating iv*nr»5'* fmni
burning hulldlngx I|m'|iu,i,i

doors, bullet pmol f nr bets, m,--

tol searchers oml oMe i •<|ul|i-

menl. Eight Finnish ciaii|i.iid*>s

look part, and n sviiiiKKluni

was arranged

Several conipui’cs have pK-
vlous record ol liuslness with

Soviet urg.ini/iitiitim. D Klink-

mann. (or examj>li*. is assemb-
ling an lofmslon i out ml sys-

Um at the M>Tiuliru»i* Museum
based oil n Suvul rnmpuLii
Sd.ifcr, has «l>*l|veieil ,| laige

bait b nl lip'j'ioul ilimrs fm ho-

tels, iinhislrhil ,iii*.is and Hie

llinngol-l'.'liqnr"*) gas nipoline.

Nil CO has sold vvenil li'lliilMd

audio ond vlsu.il .ll-uiils loi

Tnl mis. Aqio li.it deDvi-u-d

w-ver.d wink lulu* murilU.uni*

*V ilelllS.

L'OREAL SCENTS

TO BE PRODUCED IN
The French Him L'Oicd r«-

wi'Hv fehowri 11H pindiii is at
the Moscow olllce r»| Mu- l i.iri-

co-Sovicl Chamber n| Oun-
merce Tliey Jni-luded several
hundred Hems of perfumery and
(.osmetic*, the firm’s traditional
product*.

Mutually beneficial In "miens
lies between LOriwI and S'.iviei
organizations hove been devel-
ophig succerwl silly (or more
han 10 years. Michel Thomas.

« s,ki
8 t!CJ1cro ' Hlreclor. told

an MNI correspondent. n,H <u .

i*p**r*illnn goes birvntul ill—

Iramewoik ol poiolv Itiide Ivlfl-

tKiiiH, lie sail). M'tvi'w and Ri-

ga (Lulvln} (iii'iorim use some
male-rials of Ihe firm to produer
laei* creams, rosun-powflcrit H
hImiIckI, Tatyana slwiiipoo-dynn

IG aliodes), eou tie toilette and

hair sprays. Over 20 million

parknged Hems were produced

Iasi year. An agreement has

been readied In Moscow to

comnieilce joint |in>diicl|on ol

perruines as from 11)85.

Daiiv It
6r

1

i 1

l‘ n,re wTilugs. cert ptogramme in iwu parts,

till fl n, ill

Mon‘“1V. II n.m. The 1st part Icritmcs Iosif Kob-

imiin* u,"

n
’ „

ro Knliury. zon and "All Stars" show on
trolleybuses 0 and lu. ke. The «nyoya Pbt*. (Blue

_ Bird) pop group perforins In the

parl °r ,h''
l
,,,,Brammc’

J“,ri| Concert 11.11 n [WEATHER]
)Sr*.Ha

i

le, > 57 - "Car-

Ncw'y?, !
a ' Carnival...", o January 5-7

'ear concert programme.

Cenirei sindi.m. n ,

In Moscow, city and region,
of Sport (Luzhniki i

<,

'

r^arC snow <(0P but tcmporalurca

New

'

yS? ani.
wl" '» 2»°- »' »

W

toruosy
, a con- and to 15°, 2fl°C during Uio day.

1RANSPOR) HOURS

B elie? f“
r* * k0pek ‘-

Ruses « in i
0 } F5,b 1 Ropeks.

'"mi l.«T,£ “T
1 k*Prt*

Tail* j* i.
‘ 1 0 d.di, Par© ) kopeks.

*° ba flln. plus S'S*' .

Iwon,» kopek* on the metei

faring a „b S
P°kl P8> kI,ol".lre.

Communal csbi !iu.
'

“

fW,c« telephone 225 00-00.

state Bank of the USSR

c“rren«y Quotations

as-ai
100 “’*

JSS
’«;«

French franc

FRO mark
(Doulsehe mark)

Greek drachma
Indian rupee
Malian lire •

Japanese yen
Spanish piesafa

Swedish krona
US dollar a

Hon with Soviet organlzallona.

Anu.DR the largest projocis are
the converter production at Ihe
Novulipelsk melal combine for
which tlsc company provided
equipment, documentation and
nurmhly services, and a factory
‘-apable of producing six mil-

lion glass frames a year. In No-
vember a metallurgical combi-

ne at Zhlnbln (Byelorussia) was
pul Into operation three months

ahead of schedule. It was built

itdntly with Italian Danlell.

Contacts
and contracts

0 Soviel Sudotmport and Po-

lish Cenlromor have signed

niajoi contracts lo build (or Ihe

USSR 25 advanced ships Intend-

ed lor serving ofl-sboie dril-

ling plallorms. Four ships lor

shell prospecting will be built al

Ihe Wisla shipyards in Gdansk.

0 A centred lor Ihe con-
ilrurtion af a new section ol a

major 250-kilometre mein gas
pipeline USSR-Finland. was re-

cently signed al Ihe ollice of

Iho Sidle CommiHoo ol the USSR
for Foroign Economic Relations.

Thu construction ol Ibis projecl

is outlined in a long-term pro-

gramme loi deloloping and ex-

Ifiicfing Iradu. economic, indus-

bial, scienlific and technological

coopctnlion bolwcon flte two
coiintrioi. On bclmlf ol Ibc

USSR, Ibc All-Union Association

Tsvclmolproniospor) will ice to

the fiiililnuinl ol >hc conbad ob-

ligations, while Ihe jainl-slock

company Neste will do The same
(oi Finland.

0 A prolocol has been sign-

ed in Moscow on Irado turn-

over bclwoen the USSR and Ihe

People's Republic of Bulgaria

for 1985. The estimated volume
of trade will top 12,000,000.000

roubles, Which is an increase

of 6 per cen) over Ihe fail

year Bulgaria continues lo hold
cno of the leading placos In

USSR foreign trade. The USSR
remains Bulgaria's cltiel partner

in trade. There will be further

specialization and cooperation
in production, chiefly In ma-
chine-building in 1985.

Tho USSR will supply Bulga-

ria with various machines, equip-
ment, basic raw and other mo-
lerials. Bulgarian deliveries lo
Ihe Soviel Union will consider-

ably involvo machinery, various

oquipmenl, consumer goods,
raw materials and chomicals.

GOLDEN JUBILEE

PEOPLE, EVENTS, FACTS

MEZHDUNARODNAYA

Read Soviet newspapers and magazines

for a better knowledge

of this country!

V/O Moihdunarodnaya Knigo's export lisf covers more
than 5,000 titles. The following periodicals appear In various
foreign languages: magazines "Soviel Union", "Soviet Wo-
man". "Sputnik", 'Travel to the USSR", "Sovle! Uieraluro",
"international Affairs", "New Times", "20)h Cenlury and
Peace", "Far Eastern Affairs", ''Ukraine", "Soviel Military
Review", "Socialism: Theory and Praclice", "Social Sciences",
"Socialism: Principle^ Practice and Perspec! fves", "Lafin
America", "Culture and Life", "Soviet Fflni" "Sport In the
USSR", "Foreign Trade", "Asia and Africa Today*'; newspapers
"Moscow News", "Moscow News InformalIon" and "News
From Ukraine".

Major events of political and general Importance, the
achlovomenls ( science, technology and culture, aporls news
— ere typical subjects highllgliled hy Soviot periodicals.
Subscribe lo Soviet nowipapon and magazines through the

noaresl firm or organ! cation doing business with Mozhduna-
rodnaya Kniga.

VJO Mtixhdunniarinaya Kniga
USSR, 121200, Moscow
32/34 SmolemkayaScnnaya PL

Telephone: 244-10-22
Telex: 411160

OF AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY
On f/io 50i/i anniversary of

tho agreement on coopcralton

signed bclwoen American Ex-

press Company and Inioatisl,

William C. Fisher, ffs V/co-

Prcsfdanf and head ol the Mos-
cow olllce ol lhat company,
granted an Interview to AW/.

Q.: American Express Is n

company. Ibat combines finan-

cial Insurance, tourist and

olhei functions. What does U
gain from cpopQraUoo with ils

Soviet partners?

A: Out mutually advantage*

ous contacts wllh Ihe USSR
also serve another Important

purpose: lourlsi ' exchanges

which ultimately help axpani

contacts bclwoen -people from .

different eoUfl/rtca. and this,

undoubtedly, loads to boiler qn-

derstanding, If: our pliant Is a

foil flat, he rtpvtefsio iheyS^fl

to gain bcltei know/edge.'flftduf,

a country. pr'sVW tisfy ' unknown
i. iln. ,1' l.a fm ilnniinMin.'"!

geous (rode. This Is a two-way
traffic.

We started our cooperation

with Inlaurlst tn 1034 and Itavo

acquired alhet partners, such

os Aero!lot, V/O Sovlnccnlr,

and the USSR Vneshtorgbank.

Wllh their cooperation ’ tlie,

American . Bxpress arranges

trips lo (ha USSR and renders

other services. For example,

the traveller's checks ol Amer->

lean Express are accepted af 450
pofnfs throughout the country.

Q.f Who enjoys Urh services of

ihe American Express?
• A: Our company eatvlces

more than 13t> countries, there-

fore contacts with Via USSR ate

not .
confined •• to <he . Unf/ed

States oh/y. The/?/ are fnahy c/#j.

• unis among \ bitSIpe^sifletj, ltdfn
.

,

Western ; Bqibpe,
.
India 'i'-Ortd

.

•ofher coifnff/es who af/dv« :

}fg-

ihe USStf/ Sy. /tJe, wbJ'. fhFjfl# 1

iivjivivua il i

—
: ^/TOmjfhd'.USA- hqi Buf

optimum wpe ltial

f
Intourist 1Inews^l

our contacts will expand. Our
company greatly contributes to

this.

Q.: What are you expecting
(his year that has just come and
how do you assess your opera-
tions Tor Ihe year lhat has jtiat

gone?
Af Despite the reduced num-

ber al trips to the USSR ol the
beginning ol the 80s tho s/f'un-

' f/on ; Is • gradually ' Improving.
Tha number of allents grew In

. t064 and wp expect fhai it will

rise considerably this year. We
;

believe that the number o/ So-
vrei four fata , and businessmen
visiting the USA will also in-

;
crease. In fact, the American

• Bxpress sponsors the seceplton
.. . pt groups ond Indfvldun/s from

. f/io USSR, helps them In the
registration ol visas,

.
arranges

'.[ fours round tha country and 10

.’I
on. Our company. , fa nol the

: only partner of (nfourtsf in J/ie

USA but we: are proud iol be-

ing Iho only company In thjs

sphere to have its pOrmoneji
representation tn Moscow, ac-

1

credited wiih ihe .USSR Stole
Commitfee ^tor Foreign Tourism.



THE WORLD

TRADE UNIONS

AND PEACE
Prague. The current year— the 40lh annivorsary ol

victory of peace loving forces ovoi hi tlerl te fascism

—should bo made a year of world action for peace

and progress. People everywhete can and should con-

tribute towards curbing the arms race and effecting

disarmament, General Secretary ol the World Fede-

ration of Trade Unions Ibrahim Zoharla recently

told the “PrAce" newspaper.

Our Federation, he said, positively views the

resuLta of the Soviet-American meeting in Geneva. H
has opened the way to talks that can lead to effective

accords on preventing the arms race from spilling

Into outer space and its subsequent cessation on
Earth, limiting and reducing nuclear arms and

strengthening strategic stability.

The Federation and the world trade union move-

ment vlow as (he main task of today an Immediate

limitation of ihe nuclear arms race which threatens

pcaco and wastes colossal funds, thus stowing down
tho economic and social development of peoples.

Trade unions and all peace-loving forces should

further intensify the drive towards the frcoilng or

military budgets and Ihe cessation of nuclear arms

tests, Zakarla stressed.

The flow ol American money and weapons to the

Afghan terrorists conllnucs to grow. In this fiscal

year Washlnglon’s aid to the bandits stand a I

280 million dollars, iw'.ce as much as Ilia previous

West German

Social Democrats call

for constructive policies

Drawing by Nikolai Shcherbakov

Bonn. Sharp criticism has Iwon
Icvulk’il against Ihe foreign po-

lltii.nl course of the ruling

( TM-l/CSU-Frco Pcinocrols' ron-

liiion, particularly Its policies

in relation lo (ha soctulIM slater

hy the Federal Secretary of the

Social Democratic Party of Ger-

many P. Glnlz. The refusal by
ihe H. Kohl's government to

carry out active policies of de-

tente has led to n sharp (nil In

the role and influence of West
Germany in the Inleriuiliomd

arena, he stressed, addressing a

presa conference.

P. Glotz presented documents
on the government's "eastern po-

licies" drawn up by (he leaders

of tho Social Democratic party

In which they point out that

the authorities' flirtation with

Ihe organizations of the so-call-

ed exiled. Including the partici-

pation of the Federal Chancellor
In tho meeting of the associa-

tion of the Germans from Sile-

sia, jeopardizes the relations be-

tween West Germany and fo-

clnllat stales.

Contadora group meeting More reprisals in Pakistan
Panama. Foreign ministers of

the Contadora group have held a

meeting here to find an avenue
for a political settlement to

conflict In Central America. Tbe
foreign ministers of Venezuela.

Colombia. Mexico, Bnd Panama
discussed the situation tn Ihe

region and also examined tbe

"details" introduced by the pro-

American regimes in Honduras,
El Salvador and CostA Rica to

Ihe Contadora group's act of

peace.

In the final document of Ihclr

meeting, the ministers look a

stand against Joint military

manoeuvres with foreign troops,

expansion in Ihe network ol

military bases, and against sup-

port for subversive groups which
threaten the sovereignty of coun-
tries in the region and hinder

VIEWPOINT

political settlement of the prob-

lem.
The Contadora group has de-

cided to hold on February 14-15

a meeting of authoritative repre-

sentatives of Central American
countries—Nicaragua, Guatemala.
Honduras, Costa Rica and El

Salvador—aimed at achieving an

agreement on the mechanism for

monitoring compliance with the

peace treaty. It urged a more
active dialogue between the

governments or Nicaragua and
the United Stales on the normali-
zation of relations between the

two countries, and also stressed

the need for more serious nego-

tiations between the national

liberation forces ol El Salvador

and the ruling regime ol Napole-

on Duarte.

Parts. By resorting to repris-

als and terror, General Zla's

military regime seeks to sup-
press a new wave o! protests

against Its anll-democrattc poli-

cies. In Punjab, the capital of

Lahore Province, secret polite

are engaged In round-ups,

searches, and arrests ol activ-

ists of the human rights move-
ment. Police have detained

twelve members of the major
opposition 'alliance, the Move-
ment Tor tho Restoration of

Democracy. One of the detai-

nees Is Chairman of tho banned
Pakistan Democratic Party Na-
wabzado Nasrutlali Khan. Tho
twelve are accused of violating

martial lows and organizing a

recant anti-government rally

which was attended by morn
than three thousand people.

Spartak BEGLOV and Vladimir MARKOV*

Green light
to new talks
Journalists who covered the

mealing In Geneva between So-

viet Forolgn Minister Androt
Gromyko and US Secretary ol

Sfafa George Shultz calculated

that the (wo Interlocutors spent

as many as 15 lull working
hours to arrive at an agreement
on the subject and objectives ol

the forthcoming negotiations on
nuclear and space weapons be-
tween Ihe two countries.

Thus a green light has beon
given to new negotiations, aijd

for this alone ihe meeting may
be regarded as Important and
useful.

Naturally, this is only a start,

negotiations ero still ahead, but
many observers In Geneva and
elsewhere ere already empha-
sising that both the subject and
objectives of the negotiations
were sufficiently and dearly Out-
lined In this ' agreement. .

*, S. Beglov end V, Markov are
special correspondents ol the
Novostl press Agency -MENj.

First, there Is mutual under-
standing that both space end nu-
clear weapons, Including strate-

gic and medium-range weapons,
will be duly considered. In Ihe
course or the negotiations.

Second, of great importance
Is the agreement that all matters

relating to such weapons will

be considered and decided In

the light of their interrelation-

ships

Another matter of exlremo Im-
portance mentioned In the joint

Sovlef-Amerkan statement is

that the sides reached a gen-
eral understanding thal working
out of effective agreements will

aim both at preventing the arms
race from spreading into outer
space end at halting II here on
Berth.

In the current situation IhlS In-

terrelallonchlp between norv-ml-

.
iltarlzatlon of outer spate! snd
disarmament on Earth if critical

both lor building up strfcfeglc

stability and. agreements, on li-
miting end reducing nuclear ar-
senals. -

In the light of this tho Interna-

tional public may well expect

that the forthcoming new efforts

by the two powers at reaching

real disarmament agreement. If

successful, could facilitate the

Implementation ol the universal-

ly cherished goal — total elimi-

nation ot nuclear weapons
everywhere. The latest most
authoritative statements from
Moscow reiterate the Soviet

Union's readiness for ftp most
radical steps In this direction.

Appropriately, having taken
the Initiative to revitalize Ihe

Sovlef-Amerkan - negotiations,

the USSR hat consistently stated

that its approach to forthcoming
talks rests on ihd assumption
that Kiev b* fair and construc-

tive. While fully realising that

the talks Will be difficult, that in

the pest attempts by .
.certain

American quarter*- cl reaching
military * advantage :often •; posed
;«» obstacles,

1

' the. wprld public Is

. also justified
!
In hoping that this

time .tjie UJjA wduld adopt, a
’ realistic and^ coftstfiictlve ap-

Tliey demanded General Zla's

resignation, repi-nl of the marti-

al law, general elections and
the release of political prison-

ers.

Mass reprisals against dinm-
plons ol democracy am also

Inking plare In Karachi, Rawal-
pindi, and other places. In the

Province of Sind atom*, ns the

Movement for the Restoration of

Democracy puts II, nearly Ihrep

hundred political detainees Are
held In suvero conditions and
arc suitjeetod lo torture, and
homing, fly making police ter-

ror ngalnst the opposition still

Inhuman, the military regime is

propurlng n "favourable" ground

for tho "general elections"

si heduled for Fchrumy mid

March this year.

pronch which would holp moko
the talks a success. Shortly bo-
loro Iho Geneva mooting Soviet

loader Konstantin Chernenko
warned anow: "Tho soardi for

mutually acceptable decisions,

which would conform lo the In-

terests of paaco, should bo the

goal of Iho talks relher than tho
docolt of tho porlnor and of

public opinion, bocausa we can-
not agree with such morals.”

Finally, o word on a third

"implied" participant of the

Genova meeting — tho world
public opinion. Right-thinking

people used Ihe occasion to

volco out, dearly and loudly
enough, Iheir total opposition
to Ihe Pentagon's militaristic

bids al spsco supremacy. Even
many conservative figures in the

West have warned against tha

hazardous repercussions of the

arms race spreading Into outer
space, like the Inevitable gene-
ral boost In the race In all types
ol arms, colossal Ineraasas in

military spendings and, finally,

the Inevitable erosion of trust

In Ihe USA as a partner in talks,
•

Prom our behind-the-scenes

.

meetings and talks at Geneva we
got a dear Impression that most
people were nopelul that the

Sovlef-Amerkan negotiations
would plug all tha channels of

: the arms race ~ both old and
new — and that mankind would

,

be delivered from the threat of

, midear war. The future will tell

whether the USA lives up to .the

folly responsibility of safeguard-

ing Ihe future of peace man-

,
d«|0d by the . new fl«g6tlitiort»

,

Iho Fciltnal Republic

d

many, I*. (Uni / pointed w
nulv ploy any Kiibstsniivi

in lliu newly resumed Ear

(llulngim If if rclums lo h
lirlrs which it carried ouii

7Un.

PDPA

celebrates

20th anniversar

In Ibe Chilean capital, Santiago,

Ihe funeral of Malhildo Urrulia

do Nuruda. widow of tbe late

poet and public figure Pablo

Neruda, lurued brio an antl-

fasds* demonstration (picture),

After her husband's doath tn

September 1973, soon after Ihe

fascist coup, tbe pool's widow
did much lo oppose Ihe tyran-

ny and lo defend Uie human

rights trampled by Ihe Pinochet

regime. Thousands of people

came to pay tbelr last respects

lo Mnlhllde de Neruda. Secret

agents end soldiers who sur-

rounded the central cemetery

and Ihe sheets in the vicinity

did not dare to use force. Ma-

Ibltrte do Neruda was burled

next to her husband's grave.

Photo Roulers-TASS

(Continued from pogt
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-United Carbide trying to get away

Bubrak Karnial, Lhc glortc.

ril Revolution has oponedi

Ko'Ld* a
hr«Un ited Carbu

ary reconstruction of t

Afghanistan has itsrled New Delhi. The Indian Govern-

birth of lhc Tooplci Dei ment is .
resolved lo press

Parly of Afghanistan met Union Carbide for compensation

ousel of a new stags ita Ihe victims of tha tragedy in

snuggle for a revolt- foe town of Bhopal In iho stale

awakening of tha Moth of Madhya Pradesh for which

1 (nvlng become a rullnjifoe corporation owners are ros-

U has assumed a great hlrponslhle. Indian Stale Justlco

riMjsoiisthlllty lor ihe l.ui Minister H. R. Bburadwai

revolution, iho people «*&“ "ted an Express . Legal

Motherland action will be taken In Indian

courts against the concern on bc-
Toilay. the People's tehalf of tho victims, he said. All

Jr Party of Algliaiilstan siha expenses Involved will be
linunusly growing. It Is

more bet wining a Mp.— m

Team Spirit again!
IB thousand. Over foe P 1 **

uiul a hall yews, despibi London. On February I, this

difficulties and losses. UW. a new series of large-scale

lied 120 thousand M .military manoeuvres involving

tiers and cantliateld. •"* American

have bee n set up ami *IU ** h®ld ta Seoul,

lain tn all the region* F
Re0l“* ™P°,rl%nn .. .

res, dlSlr| l ls,(llles,lowMc fofll. up to 200 thousand ser-

lngr% III ktlsoui .ultariu^n Will toko part Durrog

niinv mills
the manoeuvres. American

* troops stationed In South Korea
will be relnforcotl with an air-m craft carrier task force, which

I [ IPCl Cj can only be regarded as a
conscious step towards incrcaa-

- /ri^g tension in this troubledAn A INSw°n

borne by tbe state. On orders

from the government, he conti-

nued , India's general prosecutor

will visit the USA for discussion

of issues coming under the juris-

diction of American courts

whore legal action has already

been taken against tbe concern,

According to the Indian press,

Union Carbide Is responsible for

the death of 2,500 people follow-

ing toxic gas leakage at Its plant

In Bhopal and now seeking to

T/^OlCC ™ lMk lor?°' whtch was to prepare for urgei

TOKlfcj & SK3? iSmi T—« «
„ _ _ _ . |

/ring tension in this troubled unprovoked attack Ico

AGAINSH0"

MINERS A behind-the-scenes deal

The frankly provocative charac-

ter of tire exercises, held every

year In accordance with "an

established tradition", baa been

confirmed by a statement made
by a spokesman for Ihe Joint com-

mand of American and South

Korean troops on the alms of the

"Team Splrll-85'' manoeuvres.

Tbe purpose, as he described,

was to prepare for urgent reta-

liatory measures In case of an

unprovoked attack (com the

north.

clear Itself of responsibility for

the crime. Its specialists who

visited Bhopal claim, writes

"Deccan Herald", that they

found no proof of the concern's

blame for the death of the peo-

ple despite dear evidence of the

crude violation by Its owners of

safely regulations. Anderson,

Union Carbide's chairman, oponly

declared tho company would do

all it can to prevent legal action

being taken against It.

Science
and -technology

AUTOMATED INOCULATION

U is hardly possible lo loocu-

lato every newly born chicken

on a large poultry farm. Special-

ists at the Romanian Avikola en-

terprise have designed a special

Installation capable of making
(>,000 such inoculations an hour.

RESPONDING

TO A DOCTOR

D[|1

Ouc«oi Aires. Tha Argentine
London, ibe open “‘press Is Indignant nt tho nows

unis ol the ( ’onset valliM|bnt tho Drltlsh Government al-

Uu llui cmilUtt to foo NratlaoU OU and Gas,

; *»>£ riS& -3
,

3S?CSSff
ImslB graphically U»m»hnds (islas Malvinas) over a
Tncl that tliu nutliorillMWjjtf area east ol tbe archlpolo-

jjlven up Iheir sw«Pg-
Jhe starting by London of

. , — ,tlA riohiiii,
0{ Hcencas for the devel-

< ruachmcnls on the
or the Falkland's oil re-

British working pcop^Jairces ihe sovereignly over
Arthur Scarglll, prcsldtoMblch continues to remain the

National Union of

, , ,
-M 11t«i'iR

wean ArRentina and Britain
In an Inlorvlow S ra,,t**Wy adds oil to Uie flro. The
Guardian”. Walness community and the

National Union of

In an Inlorvlow granted

|
Guardian”.

Having embarked op/

lallon with the miner*.

union leader slresaed. W*

pursues two purposes. W
hand, the Conservative

like lo wind up
curtail employmcu

l

mines and, on ihe o|nw
kon lire NUM and to

,
up

Us influence, and in W
debilitate tho trade

;

.qnW

ment. The lrnplernejw

only the first pafl
f]4

ploD, he noted, wodld^
dismissal or to

Our trade unlqa ^tt'fR]

up with this. ••

Every week, the
'«JW*

the treasury 105

This, howovef,

Tories, Judging by

the Tory gqveifl.megl

gain; a relevant

lay cutting
_

pondiiuires oii publl^PK

catjpn and

. •; prdgramitiea,!

MN IHFORMAlWiifii

public In Argentina bolleve

Urnt tho British Government bBs

no right lo dispose of tho na-

tural resources which do not

belong to London.
The behind-the-scenes deal

was kept strictly secret. When
it come out, llie American em-

bassy in Buenos Aires declared

that it bad no notion about the

oxtelencQ of tbe above-mention-

ed firm. However, London has-

hed to confirm officially that

the licence was actually Issued

to an American corporation, Ihe

Firstland Ol! end Gas, on July

19, 1984.

eonard Peltier: your struggle inspires me
New York. They warn to rot
anve in the cramped cell ol
most horrifying prison for

i iicai prisoners for a "crime"
«ver commuted. With the
P-of the huge machine of
rgaslon they are seeking to
Iroy my people. These tndlg-

I

ies about the American
!

®r® quoted from o let-
Ich Leonard Peltier man-
» send to freedom from
Mmum security prison in
•-Moots, to which ha
mined after being found
on a false chargeTrump-
oy the Federal Bureau of •

jatlon.

text or the letter was
'

on to ® TASS cones-

'

1 te Now- York hy the
va

, Director William.-
“»s of

. oop. fnteraatibnal i

^ealyCduncll.;:, ••

.written by the:
rOug. fiahfer ifnr^Jh*

tionol and social rights, of the ,

oppressed minorities in America
,

from the gaol of "the citadel bT

the Free World" is a passionate .

appeal to the conscience of all

the honost Americans, to peo-

ple of goodwill throughout the

world. While you continue your

struggle for my release, l am
confident that I will be abla

eventually to regain toy free*;

dom. Your struggle inspires me
and helps me keep dp my will

power, stresses Leonard
.
Peltier

.

In his message.

Continually putting down Ihe

pulso (ate and blood pressure ol

48 patients in ons of Milan hos-

pitals by means or automatic

self-recorders, Italian physician,

G. Mancla. found out that these

major phenomena of heart ope-

ration were considerably rising

when a doctor appeared In the

ward. Only one of the 48 pa-

tients did not respond in any

way fo the medical personnel,

while the pressure of one o( Ihe

patients, undergoing tests, ' rose

by 75 mm ol the mercury co-

lumn.
Mancla recommends that blood

pressure and the pulse be mea-

sured ool at once but, in ten mi-

nutes alior the appearance of a

physician. Besides, the patient

should be distracted with- con-

versation.

OF INTEREST

Wesson <

Prom /he beginning ot this .

yeor each Icelander, belo/e pill-

ting a cigarette Into, nla mouth.

Will gel a lult idea about the>

FROM the SOVIET PRESS
IN A LANGUAGE OP DIKTAT
Commenting on Tel Aviv's wiriidniwof from the lulkit with

Lebanon tn En Naquro, P. Demchenko writes In PRAVDA thal

the aim ol tide slap la lo put pressure on Lebanon and. at ihe
same lima, lo draw out all II > art her the occupation ol the
sou/ 1) n Im already been holding tor two and a hall years.

In Lebanon's view, the atm ol tha talks fs elaboration ot

a detailed plan for ihe withdrawal ol the toice of occupaffon
from theso areas where they are stationed and producing
guarantees of seem fly for (he country, which hns repeoted-

ly been sub/ec/ed to Israeli allocks In ihe past tew years.

This pulling of the question completely conlorms to iho re-

solution ol ihe Untied NotIons OrQtinlzailon under whose
auspices tha talks are being held

As lor Israel, that country, as bclore, is foiling ihe peace
elloris made by this international organization and speaking
with ihe Arabs tn the language ot diktat By prolonging the
occupofion and a l tha same Hmo refusing lo get down lo tho
solution ol the Pa lestIn/an problem, or to lake pari In an In-

ternational conference on Ihe Middle Bast, Israel comp Ifco/os

(he sf/uaffon In the region and hinders a return lo peacclul
file.

THE TASK WHICH JBROOKS NO DELAY
The newspaper KRASNAYA ZVEZDA emphasizes the topi-

cality ol Ihe lush of treeing r/ic European continent ltom che-
mical weapons.
The Soviet Union, lhc nowspuper writes, consfsienlly comes

oul In favour ol outlawing chemical weapons and removfng
them Irom arsenals ol slates. The USSR and olher socialist

countries have suggested coming to terms on freeing Ihe
European continent Irom all lypes ol chemical weapons as
one ol lltsl-prloilly tasks In that direction.

The Importance ol soh'lng this problem ts obvious, Ihe
newspaper stresses. The problem Is extremely topical lor the
FRG In tho larrttory ol which lO.OOD lonnes ol- chemical muni-
tions are sited. Tl is also topical tor iho Fft0‘s neighbours, be-
cause iho use of chemical weapons tn the densely populated

territory ol Europe would lead id particularly grove conse-
quences. first ol all, lor civilians.

However, the leading circles ol NATO countries, while
hindering Ihe prohibition ot chem leaf weapons, refuse even
to dfscuss proposals concerning tho European continent. The
AtlaniIsis use as a covet lor Iheir obstructionist approach the
ridiculous talk lo ihe clled that tha establishment of a zone
tree horn chemical weapons Is nof verifiable because (he

weapons con ba easily moved but then, snys (fie paper, prac-

tically any weupons eon bo moved Therefore the NATO
men's plcus won't hold water. Tha potnl ts that they are
simply umvtlllnq to coma to icrrns on this matter.

CMEA AND ROBOTICS
Brood Introduction ol computer technology, microproces-

sors and Industrial robots, writes the newspaper SOTSIALf-
STICHESKAYA INDUSTRIE A. Is becoming a priority In the
CMEA countries.

Broad application ol programmable manipulators (Industrial

robots ) Is used by ihe CMEA countries la solve the problem
ol total mechanization and automation of Industrial processes.

In most CMEA counti/oa Indus/rial robots are regarded as an
Important trend In lhc national economy.
In lhc near future, ihe number ot Industrial robots In Ihe

ChLEA countries will considerably Increase, fn the USSR In

10B5 f/ will reach approximately 40 thousand units, tn Ihe
German Democratic Republic 45 thousand. In Csechaslava-
kla 3,000 and tn Bulgaria 2.300. By 1000, tn the CMBA
countries there will be 200 thousand Industrial robots, Ihe
session ol Ihe CMBA countries noted a l its 30th meeting.

WESTERN ECONOMY: INSTABILITY AND
IRREGULARITY
Already today one can tentatively sum up the economic

cycle ol tho start ol this decade, mnfnfy rounded up by the
phases ol rccovefy In 1083 and 1084. writes NBW TIMES, In
a still gicotei degree than In the 70s the distinctive lectures
ol tha world capitalist economy now are (he Instability and
Itregularity ol the development 61 Its various regions. Social

Instability has rtsan a gieoi deal: oven (he tendIvaifon ol

business hns not alleviated the keenness ol tho problem ol

unemployment and the general worsanfng.ol the atluailon of
the working people. Interaction has grown between tho work-
ing class' conditions and tho foreign policy al tho state-mono-
poly circles Tho aims race forced on Ihe world by the Amer-
ican ' hawks” Inevitably leads to ihe worsening ol the mate-
rial cOndftfans of (he working people fn off capitalist nations.

Last vear the economy of the USA'and Its currency were on
tho crest ol the wave at a cyclical upsurge. Tho auperdotfdr

reigned supreme fn the world capitalist economy. Bt|f ihe
business sliuaifon changes, and this superdollar victory may
provo a Pytrhtc one.

Under lha new taw U is ,ban-
ned to smoke in social organisa-

tions. ' Insi llgtlons, banks, cine*

mas and shops.

Telltale computers

‘Schools' for ; ;;
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• A NEW TELEVISION CEN-

TRE IN TASHKENT, THE CAPITAL

OP THE UZBEK REPUBLIC

(CENTRAL ASIA) AND A

375-METRE TOWER HAVE IN-

CREASED ALMOST TWICE THE

RANGE OP CONFIDENT RECEP-

TION OF TELECASTS. Four pro-

grammes, two Irom Moscow, end

two local are available. The

quality will be Improved, and

there will be more exchange oi

television programmes between
Uzbekistan and neighbouring re-

publics.

• THE FIRST VOLUME OF

"THE HISTORY OF THE KIRGHIZ

SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC'

HAS BEEN PUBLISHED. The five-

volume fundamental treatise em-

braces the period from earliest

time to date. This Is the third

publication ol “The History ol

Kirghizia". If contains the latest

Information on archaeological ei-

cavatlons and numerous studies.

Scientists and scholars In tho re-

public did much fo seloct, examine

and critically reassess the avail-

able material. For the first time,

they have succeeded In answer-
ing one of the most Intricate

questions about the origin of the

Kirghiz nation.

Irrigation

construction

in Turkmenia
The Karakum Desert which

occupies moat or Turkmenia
(Soviet Central Asia) baa be-

come an important reserve so
fax as expansion of arable
tracks of land -here is concer-
ned. In the past year alone
ameliorators banded to land
formers nearly twenty thousand
hectares of irrigated and deve-
loped fallow lands. For the first

Umc, three thousand desert

WORLD WITHOUT MUSIC IS POOR

AdenHon I Lei us begin. Vladimir Simchenkov at a rehearsal of lire school's symphony orthc-Mra.

Vladimir Simchenkov Is one ot those peoplo
who dedicate not only working hours, but their

enure life to maslc. His cause Is music, to ba
more precise, musical training for children,

"which Is not Just educating a person, but bring-

ing him up", ibis Idea conceived by the Soviet
teacher SukhomlInsky 1s very close to Vladimir
Simchenkov.
Ho is tho principal of Music School No. 60 in

one ol the Moscow's new residential areas known
as ChertanoYO. His directorship Is nothing ex-

ceptional as there are numerous musical schools,

clubs and studios in the Soviet capital, that there

Is one special Ihtng. So far as his vocation is

concerned, Simchenkov has travelled n longer and
more difficult (oumoy along (ho road of life. He
was left without parental care during the war

and grow lip In on orphanage. Lalor he bocnniu

a worker and n sailor. At 23 he enrolled at n
music school, studying logoiher wllh children

who were 13 or 14. Ho bad no musical instru-

ment, no home. He found n Job as n watchman In

his own school, played at night but, ns he put

It, he was really happy. Tie orgunlzcd a studio

for grown-ups and gave them lessons in music.

When a music school wbh opened in Chorlanovo,
ho became Us director, and such on excellent

ono that U lias been turned Into a centre lor

leaching methods. Ho organized and stood at Iho

head ol a symphony orchestra of which all the

niombors aro children. They know from lliolr own
experience that tho world would hu poor enough
without music. Tills la the essence of my work,
says Vladimir Simchenkov. Pavel KRAMINOV

lands have been made arable in

the Kazandzhl Steppe (west of
the republic) where water from
the Amudarya has been flow-
ing along Ihe Karakum Canal.

Wilbln the sixty years ot its

existence, Turkmenia has be-

come one of the leading repub-

lics in the Soviet Union wllh

respecl lo Irrigated farming.

The reconstruction (since

1925) of the old Irrigation net-

work, new irrigation systems
and seventeen waler reservoirs

have made U possible lo double
the area under crops. It now
exceeds ono million hectares

Until 1990. Irrigated area In

Ihe Turkman republic will again

Increaso nearly half as much.
Construction will conllmio nl

(be Karakum Canal, and alsr>

ol ihu 2U0-kllomctra Taslmuz
Cnnnl In the north of lira re-

public.

In Ihe near future, on (he

flatda ol ihe Tuslmuz oasis alo-

ne, nearly ono million tonne of

cotton will be grown nnnually.

A now lease on llfo will bo gi-

ven hare to vast tracts of hinds

irrigated in Ihu olden days and
on which it Is planned lo oslali-

llsli major rice farms.

MAKING MINEI

WORK EASY
The automatic orientate

(• in which controls ihe v.

a riilti-r- hinder develop

HycImi install experts (a rc

Ui Iho wet of tho USSBi
tiling about radical imps,
in miucib' wosk.

This system gives that

bidder a definite speed c
it-r.lUm without descend^

the bice. Tho work of tin*

luu ran ho controlled e
vreens. Its sensors report;

•b'sk unexpected obstacle

faults. ()nu such automatic

i

Ini) will replace tho wxl

«>vor l,oc)0 miners and vfl.

labour productivity by 1

rHlt.

Many miners released

liilimir-liilenslvc operation!

rumpleto courses and bfj

handle automatic md
others will work at new is

uf expanding Industries.

Mora than 100 new aulc

transfer lines have been :

rluccd at the plants aad he

of Byelorussia and 19 plat*

shops have been moch

• iiiprclii-iislvciy.

Soviet-Polish

AN-28
Tho first standard A'

plane, a now Sovlel-Polld

production, has arrived fa

tests by Aeroflot.

Of Soviet design, It tfb

at the ulrcraft factory in*'

l'olmut, which 1ms loi :

years boon making AN-2 ty

used lu 40 various spheres'

imtlomil economy.

I .Ike tho AN-2, the AN*

multipurpose plfllia wllh i

imiliol lurhopiops. This 6
'

1

the necessary flight uW
speed is twice* that ol lh(i

carrying capacity is

It makes longer non-slop L

All airports today »
AN-2 pintles art) also goj;

AN-211. Tlia propellers
f-

iMVorse gear sharply t*4*

lundlng run.

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

A QUESTIONNAIRE POR MILLIONS

Bertvecn January 2 and ll, ihe Soviet Union carried
out Its Unit sacfa-demographla sampling of Iho popula-
i/on, writes Ihe newspaper SBLSKAYA ZHIZN. The In-
formation thus obtained enables comparisons lo be
made ol Ihe changes that have occurred In the popula-
tion since Ihe 1079 census. The Inlotmallon Is about iho
numei/caf and qualitative composition of families, ihe
educational level ol the citizens, national and age com-
position ol the population, their means ol livelihood and
other relevant Inlotmallon.

The minor census will provide quite a lot ol use/ui
knowledge about processes taking place In ihe country-
side, euch as migration ol the population.

In the minor census, all grown-ups aged 18 and abovo
wero asked whai they considered the lop priority among
ifit seven social tasks being tackled; improvements in
ihe provision ot dally and domestic services, Iood sup-
plies, medical services,' soc/of security, transport lactll-

lies, housing conditions, and wider range and higher
quality ol mamilaclurcd goods In /he shops?

Tho polling embraced live per cent ol the population.
To procoss lire material 44 fochl computer centras

have been bet up while Ihe Main Computer Centre ol
Ihe USSR Board of S/alIdles will sum 'up Ihe results.

:
RESERVES OF THE FAR EAST

• The fishing Industry In the Far Bast accounts lor lorty

per cent the national catch randod. What aro Ihe op-
portunities lor further growth There? So/eneo answers
In Ihe positive, miles the newspaper PRAVDA,

Scientists at the Paalllc Research InstRule ol Fishing
Management:' arid Oceanography have carried out p
(fe/nJ/ed dxplota/fqn 'ol biological resources ol tho Par
Eastern seas fo prove Ihe Immensity ol these resources.
As a, result ol tnariy yehrs ol llsh protection measures

!- apd strict regUlathnot f/shfng, schoott ol /ish and the

crease. For cxumple, such quantities ol pollock, u.i uto
lound now In 1 1id Okhotsk and Bering ecus, huva nol
been previously observed. As lor iho lamoiis Pnclllc
salmon, which used to ba the prldo ol Iho Put Etnilcr

n

llshcrmen, their second revival has start erf. The re-

serves ol tho Kamchatka crab In Iho Western shell ol

lire Kamchatka Peninsula have also almost completely
restored. There have also been Increases In Ihe popuin-
tlana ol tee seat, otter and walrus, The population ol Ilia

fur seal fa also on tho Increase

. In the opinion ol specialists, theta will be an Invari-

able Increase In the raw material base, II there Is lurthoi
perlecllon ol Ihe principles ol llshtng regulation and, ll

conservation measures are Rioppcd up in Ihe Par Eastern
seas.

Th/s base can be replenished by t/sh and marine
organ/sms which have not been previously used or have
bean caught In Insulttalent quantities.

The resources ol some ol theso are really consider-
able. In essense, such slocks as brown algae, and ihe
scissor crab are actually utilouchcd. Estimates show that
II la possible, wilhoul going- loo far Info Ihe ocean, to

double the quantity ol patch.

NAMED AFTER PAVEL SHASTIN
. ••

.
; #

Reporting ihaf asaembly ol medical equipment has
started tn the new blocks ol a clinical hosplty, named
after Pavel $hosUn,.ln the caplfaf. ol Ihe Mongolian
People's Republic, Ulan

,
Bqtar, .,

: the newspaper
MOSKOVSKY KOMSOMOt^TS writes.* -

In Mongolia ypu would.nol find a single- medical
worker who does hot know the name ol this Soviet
doctor. '

...

Thousands' of Mongolians wire treated by him when
he was still alive. To- hundreds ol Mongolian doctors,
paramedical personnel,, and purses, As- was. a -wise and
experienced instructorand a, ?bhgpHr -r- teacher. That

• yi (umi *mi »iiv uutur HlUfUJutem itua UafsTl Q/SClBU (j|0 W*numWrs ol marine 'cmlnpis here have started to In- dlnto tn the republic has been named oiler

Ills son, Nlkolul bmiruc n doctor and hilet

at f/ic ci/nic. Ffivct .S'/iustfu, Ids grandson, who W<m W
In Ulan Ikitor has aim brr.-oino a doctor.

The worh of these three rnprcscntnttves of *
dynasty Is an example ol Ihe great unslnluno

c

ronsW*

lo Iho public heulih services of Mongolia by .

doctors, Iho newspaper remarks.

In Iho twenties ami thirties eight Soviet medical <A
:

sanitation expeditions went lo Mongolia, where IW.

;

carried out a most invaluable work In Iho light *'•<

.

the widespread disouses »f'.

National medical cadrei have been trained In Jv-
USSR. The medical department ol Ihe Mongolian*!*-
University and lalor the Medical institute, an caWJ»«.

llonal establishment In lls own right, have trained

than five thousand doctors.
!

?!
•

: I?
1

PREDICTING THE FUTURB THROUGH
THE PAST

ip the summer ol 1985 o Soviet ytaclologlcal exp

ttori, will drill the deepest wells in south-east Spiw*
gen. Thov will penetrate iho layer ol Ice la the dtp!

600 la 700 metres', reports the newspaper IZVBSTb

The Spitsbergen Archipelago has been chosen /<d;j£

Wefts because It Is a hoy region for. exp/ofaf/Dir of

glpctatlan regime In Ihe entire Buropeon sector of

Arcllca. writes "Izvestla". its glaciers are eene/liW
dleators ot weather changes and Ihe poruja/if foW-j

L

peraitires dominating here, like In a huge relftg*w&
ensure tellable storage ol moleorotoglcal. tnlormiWj'
The programme at Ihe Soviet glaclologlcql expm

fa to fast (Ml the end of the 80s. main {ask;*,
study ol ihe glaciers" hydrothemodynamic regimeF-,

the. purpose ol retonsleucilng ihticHniate.ol. <0
throughout the pis! millennium and Ihe compl}gtj0'.
•th/s basts, ol long-term weather iqtecasljt. . . ijT
•

• Upon speedytngihe global regulartiles tp.lhq
Ocean's ' cltmqitc

. changes, scientists > wllh try, Jo;

mine
. how the. press nl

. tendency. , .
towards/ b, t T

weather vflfl develop and. also ./akb. trij/b account {
piayod - fn thts process by anihrbpofjenle taolors

'

mankind!* Industrial act tv fifes. .. , •

f

;

%̂

'

p.
5
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Science
and tecKnology C

Places to visit

SEA CURRENTS

AND MINERALS

A new method tor measuring

the speed of sea currents deve-

loped by a group of Soviet sci-

entists may help decipher many
blank spots ol the World Ocean.

They have found out (hot the

peculiarities of the distribution

of speed and direction of cur-

rents ol various depths reveal

a vast data on pockets of mi-

nerals on the sea bottom. Ex-

periments were held in Lake
Onega and the Gull of Riga in

tho Baltic.

Instruments stationed aboard

a moving ship by Karelian and
Leningrad researchers registe-

red full Information on the

speed of the current along the

entire route and at all depths

simultaneously, using sound

waves which minutely registe-

red Uie slightest changes In the

current. The spaed of the ship

Itself affected in no way the

accuracy of measurement, being

negligible compared with the

speed of 1.5 km per see nt

which sound travels in sea

water.

The new Installation is hook-

ed up to an electronic compu-
ter which records all data on
the lime of work, the ship's lo-

cation and direction, depth of

measurement, and the speed of

the current. Sea geologists will

only have to indicate on the

World Ocean map Ihe spots they

consider promising minaralwlse.

ICItlEOTSEfS

BOISE- MUSEUM

IS BUN
I have become so much used to

Kiln that I cannot Imagine my*
sell tn another place, wrote Rus-

sian composer, Fyotr Tchaikov-

sky.

Klin Is one ol Ihe centres In

the history ol musical culture.

Visiting U one canuot but call

tho house of the Russian musical

wizard, Ihe House-Museum of

Tchaikovsky. The teacher of

many world composers lived

there early In the 90s of Iho 16lb

century.

During his llfo In this house

and many other places ol Kilo—
Frolovsky and Maldanov —
Tchaikovsky wrote mauy ol hlB

masterpieces: the symphony
“Manfred", “The Sorceress",

overture-fantasy "Hamlet", Sym-
phony No. 5, "lalantiio'’ and

partly "The Queen ol Spades".

Others aro “The Sleeping Beau-

ty", "The Nutcracker" and

Symphony No. 0 (Falbetlc). A

mm::
concert hall lias been built nexl composer. ramous music Iona

lo tho museum, In which one regard it as an honour lo por-

cou enjoy llic music ol the great lorn there.

ll

TRADE
PARTNERS

IN 70

COUNTRIES

Od export

programme ol

V/O
TRAKTOROHXPORT:
TRACTORS 25 h.p. to

300 h.p. {18.4 to

220.5 kW)

FARM MACHINES POR
ALL KINDS OP JOBS
ROADBUILDING
MACHINES
GARAGE-REPAIRING
bqijipmbnt

Guaranteed flawless rarvldup

to ilia machines supplied by

V/O TRAKTOROBXWMM

Hxpo
V/O
«/A

Bxporien
trakt.orobxpori
Kusneiski Most •

Moscow
. 703031 USSR

'

Te/ex -flirts TRBXP,
<11274 JRflXP 8
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M~irEWEST1

The warmest

spot in Moscow
Alter suvvtat your.s ol *rudioa

Moscow meteorologists a irived

at the conclusion that the war-

mest spot in Moscow Is Belchug

Temperatures here ore several

degrees higher than flic citv

average

This can be easily vxptufnca

because ll Is atiuuted bctweei-

Ihe Moshvo River and ihe canal

Wuler is known to have no
iemperaiurea below zero. More-

over, several factories discharge

purlllcd. wafer there which Is

alto warmer than waler In Ihe

river. Besides, a ramllled net-

work ol hoi. waler piping is lo

coled under the surface.

The word Bulchug originates

from the Talar word ba/c/iek"

which means."oatth". IVagfhej*

men sometimes called It Moscow
“
Alrtcar—lor Its climate which

Is warmer than elsewhere tn the.

ally.
'

MAGIC CYLINDER
The phenomenon oi the sypi Id

fainouB Ruble cube. continues lo'.

occupy the minds of designers

both- professionals and ama
leurs Over the. post . few year* :

’
.quite.. a few original modifies,

- lions have;
t

been mode of this

.

> popula). puzzle: rotating “poly
• balls" and . “octahedrons", .

,Jme •

.

glc .dominoes'
1

, '.'footballs
1 *

"hedftebDgs" arid irioeb. Among
: aU tbeaQ

;
designs', the toy -In

;

vented' Uy ,R
;
'PoWirtan *' of Ka -.

; zan' deateryea spoolal -altonllon.

,

.' The Maslc Cylinder be dwlgn*

. 'ed can
i

- haY«--2e variants of the'

game- ths toy. can pq ptayod

by «veTaJ people • at ,a time.

; The game • ‘ not . poly .
develops

- : spatial . thinking but also tnalhe-

mallcaL 'Iaolcai; and bVen .lin-

guistic abuiiLes^- Vj/hen eel- .to*.

: - Vdlgita^i the toy • pan ' ‘^be : made
:

V ihtb 800 raaalfc acruarsal, M* V.

Uae( : to?,loqabew!Vtti.
•* one . w=ord into

:
^nbwef

:
by

^ ^ ’addlriS . rabra end imoro ejadlbgfl,

.

qdauly vbtu -aXJowad - U-tb.

,

r. ir
!' bh* T0c»minbnded ;tt>Bj;t^Clilngr^

Sergei ABRAMOV
At present the Soviet foreign

tradB organization Llceaslntorg

specializing In llccnalug, offers

about 1,600 proposals promising
many advantages lo tho users.

Moio than 20 capitalist cuualrloa

make use of Soviet llcencos, ivllb

tho USA, Japan. West Germany.
Prance, Britain and Holy bo
counting far more than 3(» pei

cent of all Soviet licences sold

abroad Deglnnlng from 1975,

over a hundred deals are Blyned

annually wllb companies lu enp-

ItallM coiuilrtos wishing In buy
Soviet licences.

Tho raugo of licensable pto-

ducls Is rather broad covering
virtually all Helds ol science and
technology—from drugs, pelro

chemicals lo metallurgy aad the

energy Industry . in a healiblcr

political atmosphere, technology
cxtfianga would he moro active

and more beneficial lo all sides

According to the available) sta-

tistics, tho revolutionary method
of continuous steel pouring Is

used lo produce. In certain coun
tries, up lo 60 pui coni ul tliv

national niulal. Licences on this

ictkmilugy have already been
boughl by 22 connlrlcH

Ovoi 50 blast Urinates In the

world arc provided wills Soviol
Iransp I ration cooling systems.

ClcclroMag welding has found

many uses In capitalist countries

Thu resistance welding automallr
unll designed at Ihu Paton E'cct

rlcal Welding In si I lute In Kiev

ofIds a 40 per ceil I higher jr in-

ductivity in welding gas pipe

linos. The corresponding licence

wont to the USA. The Mars ns
vlgAllon and geophysical com-
plex ensuring a two to- threefold

gtowlh lu productivity was pa
lented la Iho USA, Wcsl Ger-

man v and Franco

II Is qiilto natural Ural Ihe

USSR soils and buys, Including

advoncud technology and equip-

ment I . Lika any uther country

does not produce everything Us
economy requires Moreover,

does nol even seek lo do so.

buys all Ibe types ol commodities
which aro more reasonable (a

buy fimn to produce.

ll sbould be mentioned dial

Western technology Is. respon-

sible only for e - very modesl

share of our loveetraen is in sci-

ence. Experience akpws that

there' Is .jo technical Solution

which our country baa failed to

mplcrlallze .
single-handed

t
using

Hi own Industrial potential. For
example, lira cumber ol biven

tioda recorded annually In
'' toe

USSR baa gone, up from 44 lo

130 ihonsand In Ihe couri.a ol the

pari. Ion years alon b, and reached

56, pci cebt of Ihe world total

The' Soviet Uniop haa Ind^pea-

donlly mastered the leclmology

(or producing symbolic diamonds,

vacuum' atoel making lurtfaces,

cotnpulor lechnology and.
,

many
:ofSer equIppranL

i riie S6vlel tlnlon's • adiloye*

meats In drilling technology are

underatfyertlsed" — Uia
try* ...US-J][pdustr .

rieteatw wrtte:Trtie, -
own bveo for lKe

"Ofceao.

magazine
kyremalp

despite the fad;tha* fbe achiever

media' are!. qijlto remarkable'.

•which mpnaf.’. .
u^d- to

rea^L^^/ktoidepto

Td|£B« for; .eitompl^ .
lhe:^iqle«'

lUrbodrtiiiwhich :*.wail.’..p'vW L

U»b'3W,o!|
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‘The Legend of Love’
In May last year, visitors to

the 8th Tashkent International

Film Festival ol Asia, Africa and
Latin America viewed the pre-

mie ro ol the leal u re Him, 'The
Legend ol Love" made by the

Uzbekfilm Studios In con|unct!On

with Eaglefllms ol India. The |ury

o! the (estiva
I
awarded the (tint

ail honorary diploma. Now this

11m is on at Moscow cinema
lbeat res.

Uzbek film established Its

first contacts with Eaglafllma

In I9ti8, says the director

ol the Him Latif Fairiyev.

At that Ume oui studio was
working on the "Sunrise Over the

Canges", a film about Indian

public r e presold allves travelling

to Moscow to meet Lenin. To
organize on-the-spot filming, we
approached Eaglefllms lor assis-

tance. The Indian colleagues did

all they could to ensure I he suc-

cessful shooting of the scenes.

Cooperation with Indian Him
makers continued when we were
working on "All Baba and the
Forty Thieves", a coproduction

baser! on the "Arabian Nighls".

The film was shot both in Uzbek-

istan end in India. The result was
a |otnl venture splendidly carried

out. More than 110 million peo-

ple saw the flint in just one year,

that is, more people than has

been drawn by any other flint

over the past few years, In India.

It also broke all the records ol

audience attendance. It went on

for 25 weeks, 'which won It the

prize, "The Silver Week". Our
film won the main prize at an in.

lernationai Him festival In Yugos-

lavia and It was purchased by
firms in several countries.

Tills success encouraged us. In

1902, we embarked on anothei

lolnt production, 'The Legend of

Love". The authors of life scena-

rio based It on a 15th-century

legend by the Indian pool, S. F.

Shah. It is about an Uzbek youth
from Bukhara who (ell in love

with an Indian girl after he saw
Iter portrait on a |ar brought
from India. In order to find his

love, the youth embarks on a

long and dangerous Journey. He

20th-century unaffected,

mysterious ballerina
/Confirmed from pope 1)

SyJphlde... Whatever port 1

danced, Ulanova says, I eppro-
iched them through my own
vision of life, my own feelings.

Otherwise the audlenca would
never believe what I danced...

In 1961 Ulanova retirod from
the stage and dedicated herself
to coaching. This la ray second
life In art, which Is, perhaps, no
less important than the first, she
says. Now I feel a responsibility
which Is twice as great — for

myself end for those to whom I
am trying to pass on my per-
sonal experience.

The names of her pupils are
Internationally known: Yekateri-
na Maximova, Nina Timofeye-
va, Svetlana Adyrkhnyeva,
Lyudmila Semcnyaka. Tha pro-
gramme, ‘Tribute to Ulanova",
danced by Bolshoi soloists, led
bv Vladimir Vasilyev, Is another
token ol profound respect and
gratitude to her great art. Vla-
dimir Vasilyev, by tlie way, can
also be classed es - her pupil.
Tills programme was a tremend-
ous success in Italy and France,
Argentina end Uruguay.

$5
International

Cm iploina for

ian poet

A still from the film.

:vr-

/• <

lived In India for several yoars tween Uzbukhlm jud fttqtafilius

before he started to realize that on a third joint film under a con-
remote and strange country could venuonal Idle. "Little Elephant
become very close to him, since Raj".

Its people had hearts open to

kindness and great love.

Today, we are getting ready for

another coproduction. Negotia-

It will be ahout a visit to India

of Soviet Circus company. The

characters will be in Inr * groat

Hons are drawing to a dose be- many adventures.

When asked what advise she
had for the young, Galina Ula-
nova said:

1 built up my life step by
•alep... Dancers should not hur-
ry as 11 19 done in sport, In or-
der to reach the coveted gold
ahead of others. They must
work patiently and honestly. No
life passes without self-limita-
tions, without the ability to
deny oneself something. It

seems to me that everything will
be crowned with success IT a
person builds up his or her own
Ilfs without using telephone
calls or high connections... Hon-
estly, by himself. This Is diffi-

cult but also very reliable.

It Is good when there arc no
mlsrortunes. U Is bad whan life

Is made easier artificially. Somc-
tlmos one has to pass through
something bluer and difficult.

Otherwise, without such experi-
ence, what Is a person to think
about? What to portray? By the
way, nothing come easy lo me.
This Is what I wish to say In re-

ply to everything wrltton end
said about me, about my "mys-
tery" and "unaffectedness", and
so on.

Pictured here are "Portrait of
Darya Knraovlch" and "A Doy
With a Flower" by unknown
artists of the 10th century.

PORTRAITS

FROM RUSSIAN

PROVINCE

[

FACTS
\andEVE£ITSj

Cinemas. The firs? prize wenf to

the 5ovfef film "Quarantine"
(directed by Ilya Frez) at the
14th International Children's
Film Festival held in the city of
Avelllno (Italy). The diploma
received by Ilya Frez reads: Ac-
companied wilh fine music, the
Him describes, convincingly and
poetically, the adventures of a
little girl who, left wllhout the
care of grown-ups, begins to
realize how complex the sur-
rounding world is.

Operas, The masterpiece of
the Russian operatic art, "The
Queen of Spaaes" by Tchaikov-
sky has been staged al the Ba-
varian National Opara In Munich
with the participation ol well-
known singers of the Moscow
Bolshoi Theatre; Yelena Obrazt-
sova, Vladimir Allantov, Lyu-
bov Shemchuk, Tamara 5lnyav-
skaya, and Alexander Vorashilo.

The author of the production Is

loakim Shnroyev, chief director,

of the Moscow Stanislavsky and
Nemirovich-Danchenko Musical

Theaire. It was tha first lime the

opera was sung In Russian In

West Germany.

A gift from

collector
Japanese art collector Tcmslii

Tlno has decided to gill to (lie

USSR an unknown portrait ol

Fyodor Shalyapin which has
been in his fmiiity fm nearly halt
a century. Thu groat Russian sin-

ger la captured on the singe ol
(lie Tokyo lllhlya kokntdu con-
cert hall, where he was a grunt
success In May 193(1, Tha port-
rail by well-known Japanese
pointer Goro Tsuruln in unique In
ils own way, for Shalyapin was
Hum |n Ills last years ami avoided
posing for ortlsls and photo-
graphers.

People In Japan well remem-
hor and respect the creative
work of .Shalyapin, said Tertiahl
Tlno. This portrait should ho
kept in thn homeland of the
great artiste as a symbol of long-
standing cultural links between
our peoples.

1 i- »;.i» 1 1 Hi-’ il'vis on k
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H" w.ii tiv.tirdcd the dipleij

li't tin- hi-ok "Multicolour Smiilj

"I 'hi: Will'd
I
ickcr". which cw

his h’-.i pm 'ins praising ft

lo-.iutv «f ! Itliii.iiilnn naliiro.fr

trnli ii|> (li<; Inner world of lb

trrn.igrr And awakening thocMl
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i\l» ml 40 Matltus' books hr.i

• nun 1 mil of the press sines IJfl

anti tlvoir total circulation m
Into a million copies. The tills cl

Honoured Teacher has been cos

I’.-rred upon the poet who hn

winked in a rural school fa

25 years. He Is a Lithuania

Si.Ur I'rt/n Winner.

Armenian
folk songs
A new group in Armenia per

forms ancient (oik works of Ihi

irdh iOih centuries, plecei bj

Snyal'Novy and other folk sd-

gt-rs.

Tin* gioup Includes proto

idniiai singerb, musicians and

folk art enthusiasts. Ils lender li

roitijiiisrr Ruhr ii ARunyan.

We on ileave red to give it*

songs Uiolr pristine oilglniWj

and freo Ihem of ariullcrollM.

suiil ho. This fa very impoiWl

for ilia purlly In the porlora-

anc:o of folk works holpi uwto

aland Ilia real nature of a

plo, poiiolrato its history

rharaclor. It la not for noPl
(hat wo llio conlnmporarics aifr

fully preserve folk song* it

that comjiosors ofton use lw

tunes In their works.

The group U now planning b

composo music based on to

heroic folk epos "David Sr

aunsky",
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Izobrazllclnoye Iskusstvo Publishers recently
came out with an album, "IBOMBth-Century Por-

SS.1?0m. r?
roslavlM' u wnlalM materials of an

osjlbiuon held under the same title In 1000 from the
collections of many musoiiins In the Yaroslavl Re-
gion.

lnSf-
compllors of the album -are art his-

' Ya^cti

r

kSt,
^yO QrOV

“V
and art rtalorer

*

v
Why was their Interest arouied by works of

and fulfilling Individual orders. Some were also do-
nated by art collectors or were bought from them.

. In tha optmon of the compilers of .the *Ibura, these
collections of portraits are riot orily of great artistic

pWc'mttlerlal.
0 Pn>V‘d' "* ****** iST^***-

The authors' names of. moat, portraits Of the she-
°Pd half of the IBUi ceniury

. are unknowri today.

da^‘ ® rU>l
?

at,d realorers ere putting; in

.gSJ ht collecting portraits and finding -out the
I hlOBtflOllleS of the 'SHlah am).' tunnlii.'ll(..u4ulil
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Bolshoi Theatre (Svordlov Sq).
12 (mnl| — A concori by Uiu
Bolshoi soloists; 12 (uvo) —
Rimsky-Korsakov, ‘The Tsar's
Bride" (opera). 13 (mat) —
Wagner, "Das Rliolugold" (opo-
ra); 13 (ovej - Doublo-I>lll: Rim-
sky-Korsakov, "Mozart arid Sa-
lieri": Tchaikovsky, "Iolaniho'
(operas

J,

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theaire
(17 Pushklnskaya Sti. 12 — Ver-
di, “La Battaglia dl Legnano"
(opera). 13 (ovej—Rossini, "The
Barber ol SevIIio" (opera).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin-,

skaya St). 12 (maU-PollBman,
. "An Old Comedy"j 12 (evo) —
Zlv, “Messieurs ArtiBtes'V 13

(mat) *— Double-bill; Casagran-
de, “Plnoccblo'e Advenluros";
Khrennikov 'idjlidren in Our
Backyard" (one-eel ballels); 13

(eye) -r Karayev< : i!7he Piery
.
Gpacon". • •

Miwlcai.Theafro (71
. t^gradsl^ ProspeHt). li, 13 —
;

yolk^, '-Uye arid Kememb’er", .

r ' v •• - '
'
-A;

A Tafe of Two ClUes (Cfrfj

Britain).
:

.
j

The film Is baaed on 0#|
les Dickens' povel

the same name. '
, L%

Cinema: "Pobeda" (1?

manovskaya St). Motio - ProIeW
-

!

skaya. .j?

Tho Blue Mfs. or Improb#
Story (Gruzla/Ilra Sludljk

USSR). -v
Ironical sketches .,aW

manners of employee* W?
certain office.

‘
'

. Jr-
Cinema: “Valrecha"

.

dovo-Chemogryazskaya St)/ Hf-

ro Lermontovskeya.. a;

Tlmtryazev lyfuieum of

(15 Malaya GruzInskaya Stl^

exhibition iof ainMit twllri^jlS

,
the stone's origin,

colours, ! and.. J^rWetiy

.

thia mineral.' jDeHy»' flktffP^
,days

r
;10 a.m. W V

day and-friday1

.

Melro’

ppiym^bfadrMHfiili
vaya 'Sq]; “Newire
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From the very

five-year plan
You cannot Hud the world

“ingersoll" In any Russian dic-

tionary. Only the old miners who
In the years of the first Sovtel

five-year plans hod to cut coni

so badly needed In the country,

will remember the meaning ol

tills word. It was thus dial they

called the pneumatic hammen,
which were then being sold by
the American company ingersoll-

Rand. U Is a history of such a

long standing that the name ol

the firm, one of the first lu the

United States to trade with So-

viet Russia, has solidly entered

the list ol Ihe USSR's bushier*

partners.

Our company, says the head of

tho Moscow representation of the
Ingersoll-Rand Company, Anto-
nio Clechl, specializes in the

manufacture of turbines, com-
pressors, pumps, mining equip-

ment, construction machines, etc.

(n practically all these directions

wo have cooperation with part-

ners in the Soviet Union.
One of tho most interesting

subjects Is transportation of raw
materials along pipelines. Thus,

since Ihe mld-70s, we have deli-

vered 20 special pumps far

pumping along pipes crushed
coppei ore from a mine to the

Norilsk Ore Enrichment Com-
plex. Tbcse are the biggest instal-

lations of the type operating

anywhere tn the world. How-
ever, our pride Is caused not

by the scale, but by the fact that

llielr technology, In the testim-

ony of die Soviet side, works
without fail and already requests

for new orders have been re-

ceived.

Tho lngorsnll-Rand has also

delivered lo Soviet customers
pumps for liquid gas now em-
ployed in Siberia, as well as min-
ing equipment, drills, and indust-

rial compressors for factories in

Togllatll. end Kazan, and other
products.

Unfortunately, less successful

hove been the links between the
partners from ihe two countries

in the motor manufacture. Thus
for tho KamAZ works our com-
pany has delivered an automatic
line lo assemble diesel engines. A
ronlract has been signed for the
delivery of another one worth
nearly nine million dollars. The

first

periods
firm has Riled Lhc order, but bo-

cause ol the embargo imposed
by the US administration, Ihe

equipment has not been delive-

red. We have sustained losses,

but fortunately, the company bas
not lost trust of Its customers,

otic indication of wblcb al leasl

is that today discussions continue
over cooperation in the produc-

tion of assembly lines, testing ol

the engines, and also over pros-

pects for the participation by
the Ingersoll-Rand In the moder-
nization ol the Gorky Automo-
bile Factory.

However, direct dallverlea lo

the Soviet Union are not the only

form of our business Links. To-

gether with the USSR Committee
for Sclonce and Technology, we
are preparing to sign an agree-

ment on scientific and technical

cooperation which Includes,

among other things, production

cooperation, The company Is plan-

ning, for example, to huy from

the V/O Ucenslntorg a licence

for (he production of valves for

pipelines bo ns to organize joint

production of sets of pumping
stations both for the USSR and

Tor other customers.

There are examples of coope-

ration in third countries. Thus,

Ingersoll-Rand supplies equip-

ment for the construction with

Soviet technical assistance of a

non-ferrous metal smelter in

Cuba.
The company is a constant par-

ticipant of international exposi-

tions held In this country. Las:

year Ingersoll-Rand was awarded
a Gold Medal by tho USSR
Chamber of Commerce and in-

dustry for >he UO-year exhibition

activities In this country.

Ernest POLIVANNY

' Contacts
and contractu

0 A Soviet slots flag has

been hoisted oil a new ship

built tn Vania, Bulgaria, lor ihe

Soviet Union, The ship was

named after ihe famous Sovfol

cinema actor 5argei Zakeriadzo.

II has ar> unlimited range and is

capable of irensporilng cement,

coal and oilier freight.

J Our partners-

more than 300
companies from 80 countries

VIO PRODINTORG-Exporter and Importer ol food products

of animal origin

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS:
id quick-frozen fish: mackerel, hake, poutnssou. tn Inlay, capellln,

elc.

* quick -frozen and canned squids, quick-frozen shrimps;
* canned fish, crah meat amt salmon;
* sturgeon and salmon caviar;
41 meat and meal products, meal by-producis, raw endocrln

products;

* fiame meat: elk, reindeer, wild boar, roebuck, roe deer;
* wild fowl: while and prey pari ridge, hiuel liens;

ft canned milk, cheese, bullcr, elc.

ft lats. and veuelahle oils;

ft sugar and syrups;

ft fish spawn, incubated roe, small fry;

ft racehorses, pedigree and meal horses;

ft pedigree cattle and fowl, pedl«ree fowl egUH.

ft pcdlqree hulls' sperm;

ft pedlqree fur animals;

ft decorative and song birds, honey-bees;

ft animals for zoos.
i'oui traquinea am welcome al; VfO F/fODINTOlJG

S2f34. Smolenskuyu-Sannaya PI. Tel. 244-26 29. 244 .T6 2f<

Moscow 121200. USSR Telex: 411201 4 II206
OiblPH PROniNTORG .MOSCOW

Kft Kill ft.

200 items made from flown and
straw, including wooden aculp-
lure, makrame and wood-carving.
Dally, except Mondays, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
I p.m. to Q p.m, Malro Dzoi-
zhlnskaya.

Varlely Theatre (20/2 Berso-
nevskaya Embankment). 12 (aft),

13 (aft and eve) — "Songs, Mu-
sic and Jokes In BerEenevskaya".
a varlely concert, featuring popu-
lar variety performors. 12 (evo)— "Yevgeny Yevtushenko Is Our
GuesL", a concert.

House of Concert Organiza-
tion at the Olympic village.
Chamber Hall, 12, 13 — Leading
jazz performers.

Lenin Central Stadium. Palace
of Sport. 12, 13—"The Now Year
Fantasy", a concert programme,
featuring Iosif Kobzon, the S|ny-
ayn Ptllsa (Blue Bird) pop group
and “All Stars" show on ice:

Hall - of Columns. House ol
Trade UnltRU () Pushklnskava
st|. M — World title match.
Anatoly Karpov (USSR).yB Gorrt
warov (USSR). 5 pinji

;;

The 42hd match l*/ id be
played aa ‘Monday.'A ' \

'
•

BIATHLON

Lenin lllUs 13 and 14 — Mos-

cow Cup. On January 13, at

I p.m.; on 14, at 3 p.m.

Tha first day will sec ski

jumps, the second — 10 km
ski races,

RHYTHMIC GYMNASTICS

Izmallovo Palace ol Sport (4

Slrenevy Blvd). 13 and 14 — The
Yunoal club cup and Moscotv

championship in leam exercises.

5 p.m. (both days).

RACING

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya St).

13 — Racing and trotting. 1 p.m.

jwe

January 12-|4
i

It will initially aoow tn foofr
.

cow, city and region, followed

by c'oat weather. Night toup^rp-

.

turea of 'lS°, 20*C (to -«°C

lo cfepr spells) ood JO'S I5°C

during the daj|. -B asil .NB fflnfl.

3-7, opo.
.

ICEBREAKER
‘TAIMYR’
The tonal ruction ol a 50,000 bp atomic Icebreaker.'

"Taimyr", for Ibe USSR merchant marine, starts at

the shipyards of the Finnish Wartslla joint-stock

compahy tn Helsinki. Tba collation of the experience
of engineers, scientists apd seamen of both countries

helped design Ihe Icebreaker -which has no equal' aa

to Us performance. Maximum use will be mode on
the ship of Sovlot equipment which has made good
showing in the Arctic—the maln propeller, turbines,

dleoel generators and auxiliary boilers. The parts ol

Ihe ship's hull, -which will take tho main load, will'

be coaled with Soviet sheet .steel distinguished lor

high durability and impact strength at low tempera-
tures When ibe "Taimyr" Is ready It will bs tugged
from Helsinki lo the USSRAwliera Soviet experts will

mountJha nuclear reaclor on It.
.

? .

The mighty' Icebreaker with a relatively small

body wilt bo able to cut nearly 2-tnetre-thtck ice al.

a speed a! up. , to six knots. !.

‘

;

The Wartslla Joint-stock company has built for the

USSR dozens of sea end river Icebreakers. Besides,

the /yrctlc Is ‘plied by multipurpose transport ships

0 The atomic Icebreaker "Taimyr*. •
.

luga and floating cranes, made at the shipyards of

WarlsIlBt But it Is the first time, that Finnic 1

engine,

era are building ah atomic Icebreaker,
.

It: Is aUd worth mentioning that the] contract con-

.eluded betwoen V/O .'Sudolmport and tha. Finnish

firm far tlje deliveryof the 'Taimyr" and one more Ice-,

breaker of the same' class Is one of thrij biggest single

orders received by. the Finnish firm throughout Its

history qf bllaleraj trade bon tacts. .. j ;
.. .


